
Pumpkin festival 
2018  

Save the Date: 
Sunday, October 28, 2018 
Pumpkin Festival is only 60 days away!

Marketplace Sign Up 
If you have a small business or crafts you would like to sell, don't miss out on 
this opportunity! Last year’s marketplace was AMAZING! Spaces are limited 
so don’t wait! Please contact Lynn Cooper to reserve your spot.

Cupcake Wars are back!
Cupcake Wars will be held again in the gym, along with the bake sale. The entry 
fee is $10 per recipe. With a kids category (up to 5th grade) & an adult category, 

this is truly an event for the whole family! Start working on your new recipe 
now! You won’t want to miss out on this year’s prizes!! Please contact Carmen 

Bosch for more details.

Raffle Ticket Are  
Going on Sale Soon! 

Raffle tickets are only $25 each! For each ticket purchased, you are entered in a 
drawing for a chance to split the pot 50/50! You can’t win, unless you enter! 

Please see Amy Molyneux for more details or if you are interested in helping sell 
tickets.



 

2018 T-Shirt Design 
We are so excited about this year’s t-shirt! Mark Calametti with 

Gumbo Specialties has unleashed his creativity once again! Pictured 
above are the front and back designs for this year’s shirt. The pocket 

design can be seen to the right and the back of the shirt can be seen on 
the left. The shirts will be navy blue. This year, we will also offer a 

long sleeve and dri fit option. T-shirt and wristband orders forms will 
be going home soon! Watch for details or contact Kimberly Barnes for 

more information!

A message from your Co-Chairs 
We have been working throughout the summer to prepare for this event and we are super 
excited to be part of another successful year! As a school, we have always been proud to 
present the annual Pumpkin Festival as a safe, fun, family event that is open to the entire 

community. The money raised goes directly back into the school. Thanks to your 
overwhelming participation, Pumpkin Festival proceeds have been used to provide the 

teachers with Christmas bonuses and support the many school projects and activities that 
benefit our children here at CTK. We couldn’t do it without your support and we are 

extremely grateful for your willingness to contribute. Please let us know if you would like to 
get involved!

Sara Johnson & Dayna Oldham Pumpkin Festival Co-Chairs



We ALWAYS need volunteers
We LOVE our volunteers and it is a super fun way to get involved and support our 

children! Listed below are our committees and chairmen for 2018. This group has been 
working exceptionally hard to ensure this year is a success! Please contact them if you 

are interested in helping. Remember, for each hour you volunteer, your name is 
entered in a drawing to win a free month of tuition!

2018 Pumpkin Festival Chairs 
Co Chairs                 

Sara Johnson // 251.622.5267 // sarawallacejohnson@outlook.com
Dayna Oldham // 251.751.6726 // daynaoldham@yahoo.com

Graphic Design         
Meaghan Nezat // 251.654.1582 // meaghan.nezat@gmail.com

Marketplace                 
Lynn Cooper // 251.423.1119 // lynncain@gmail.com

T-Shirt/Wristbands        
Kim Barnes // 251.300.9595 // kcwseachantie@earthlink.net

Entertainment         
Kelly Moses // 251.455.1405 // kellymoses318@gmail.com

Jessica Maloney // 251.423.7540 // jessibellamay@gmail.com
Set Up/Take Down         

Brad Navarre // 251.767.7334 // bpnavarre@gmail.com
Food & Beverage         

Savannah Partin // 251.709.7965 // smprice28@gmail.com
Rosie Swanson // 251.591.4103 // rkswanson95@gmail.com

Games                         
Stephanie Evans // 334.791.1396 // slbehrens@hotmail.com

 Carey  S. Walter // 251.786.4827 // careys.walter@yahoo.com
Raffle                         

Amy Molyneux // 251.533.3573 // afmolyneux@hotmail.com          
Decorations                 

Lauren Johnson // 251.404.6725 // johnsonlauren3@gmail.com
Prize Booth                 

Helen Henry // 251.377.3165 // helenportman@yahoo.com
Bake Sale                 

Janelle Jones // 251.751.7118 //janelle.jones@regions.com
Jennifer Gorum // 251.583.4304 // gorumfamily@gmail.com

Cupcake Wars                 
Carmen Bosch // 251.421.8539 // carmen.bosch@yahoo.com

Welcome Table       
Gil Hart // 251-367-0568 // morris.gc@gmail.com
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